Evolution of groundwater chemistry in coastal aquifers of the south-eastern White Sea area (NW Russia) using 14C and 234U-238U dating.
The specific objectives of the study are to clarify the sources and characteristics of groundwater in the aquifers along the coast of the White Sea in northwestern Russia, and on this basis to perform a broad 14C and 234U/238U dating of all their types, taking into account the mixing processes. Investigation of an evolution of the groundwater chemistry revealed that the main evolutionary trends are the following: (1) Mixing Late Pleistocene brackish water end member (brackish1) and Mikulino seawater end member with strongly brackish and salty water in the Vpd aquifer (salty Vpd) formation. Groundwater dating showed the "brackish1" residence time in the aquifer of 32.96±2.3ka. Recharge of "brackish1" could have occurred in MIS 3. (2) Mixing Late Pleistocene freshwater end member (fresh LP) and "salty Vpd" end member with brackish water (brackish2) formation. Groundwater dating showed the "brackish2" residence time in the aquifer from 25.1±0.7 to 39.2±6.3ka. Recharge of "fresh LP" could have occurred ~ in MIS 3 also. (3) Mixing Middle Pleistocene-Holocene freshwater of melting glaciers (fresh MP-H) end member and brine end member with the strongly brackish and salty water in Vmz aquifer (salty Vmz) formation. Recharge of "fresh MP-H" could have occurred in Middle Pleistocene-Holocene during MIS 12-MIS 1. As a result of intensive and rapid recharge after the glacial melting, glacial fluids have penetrated at depth to >200m. The results of this study provide a better understanding of the interrelationship of various groundwater flows near the coasts and contribute to a more justified and efficient use of them for drinking water supply in large cities, balneological treatment and industrial extraction of iodine waters. They also allow assessment of the risks of dumping saline drainage water into the environment.